
ENGLISH ORATORY.

jjMR- CHAMBBBLAIH AND LORD BOBEBERY.
trent thk kkci i__- ooaSMPOBBBBI ok mr. nuwlB.]K BlKMlNUUA.M, Apill 1.

"J, Lord Salisbury has >»oeu speaking boro for two

Jaya, hut of him 1 shall not nave much to say be-
'ean-ss 1 did not Lear him. 1 gather that he made a

gsod impression oi Birmingham as a platform
apeakcr and a yaam bud ono us a statesman which
Blight he expected. This is not a place where
Toryism has ninth root. Peeiple talk of it aa a bold
thing on Lord Salisbury's part to att'eek the Lib-
oral enemy la his chief English stronghold. This
oort of metaphor, like metaphors in -.-oiioral, is
misleading. It reeinires no courage fora t.'on«erv-
otive to aildross a Birmingham audience. Ho ia

not pelted nor even hiasect. Tho radicalism cf the

Midland metropolis is robust enough to on.iiro

\wilh patience all that Loni Salisbury cm say

against it, to ita far* or behind its back. People
.oho have sat uuder Mr. Ashmeael Hart lett or

Colonel Burnaby might willingly lend their cars

to a mao who. whatever else may be said of him,
oan spoon. The presence of the Tory chief in

Birmingham is lesa rn pre.of of his own valor than a

tribute to tbe coutral importance of Birmingham in

politics. I don't know whether bu many audiences,
or any of thom, were largely compost of oppo¬
nents. What I heard sui that the Midland counties
Lad been ransackeel to prov tele him with hearers

enough to hil the Town Hall. Ou Thursday even¬

ing, said an American frionel who ha.l come from

London to sit at Lord Kali.oury's feet (and who

bad to stand instead ot sitting', the platform was

covered with white ties, end the body of the house

¦wae ulled with tuen more accustomed to using
ploughs than making them.

Moot of my pilgrimage* to Birmingham have
been made to hear Mr. Bright. This one was to

listen to younger men. It ls too soon to say that
Mr. Bright belongs to the past, though his recent

addresses, and especially hia Corn Law speech at

(il.-iaa_.iw the other day, wight be taken to signify
tbat he himsolf prefers In lng over the days when
bis famo was won nnd his great services performed,
to striking ont a noir line in the clays tbat are.

He is to iio heard only too seldom, and no pains or

trouble are too great to hear bim, for the number
of speeches he will e'oliver cannot now bo very
preat. But toone wliose business it is to study,
among other things, T.nglish politics, the men of
to-day and of to-morrow are notices important
than those nf yesterday. 1 came to Birmingham
lo liston to Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Rosebery:
twe of that younger generation who are to have a

band In shaping Knglisb affairs lor tho next
twenty years or more. They are both so Mell
known to you that a fresh account of either at this
moment would bo thrown away. If I bracket thom
together, it is only that they happen both to speak
from the same platform on tho same uiirht. They
bave almost as many points of dltlerenco as of like¬
ness. Lord Rosebery is ten years yonuger than Mr.
Chamberlain; the man of to-dar in .Scotland ; nf
to-monow in England; on tho threshold of the

Cabinet, to which he is every day gazetted bf ilia
newspapers. Mr. Chamberlain, among whoso
faults want of success is not to ho reckoned.suc¬
cess won hy abilities and his nan eilorte.always
recall* the -celebrated epigram of Talleyrand upon
Thiers, long ago. Somebody called Thiers, as

lhere are Tories angry enough to call Mr. Chamber¬
lain now, a parvenu. Aon, answered Talleyrand,
si erst pa*parvenu, il cst orrin.
A Town Hall audience iu Birmingham is of itself

.worth coming to nee, especially if the comer bo an

American, as I dare say I havo urged before now.

Often aa I have seen it, to soe it again is alway* a

fresh surprise, so unlike is it to every other audi¬
ence in England. My American friend instantly
dosenbed it as - so American'; and it is. Amer¬
ican in keenness of feature, and still more Ameri¬
can in its tiuite niarve-il'iUM quickness of mimi and

yipid jodament on men aud on what men have to

eiy. There is no great manufacturing tomi iu
England whore co many woikingaion are their
own masters. Their habit of thinking for tln-in-

Oelves on public altairs, which bas given Birming-
)iaili its politi.al feme, was aciuireel Ly thinking
ioi themselves about their owu business anil abont
t'u* business of their town for the wiso conduct of
which latter they have also a deserved celebrity, to
which Mr. Chamberlain liai contributed. It is the
most di the'ult and critical nuelience a public
speaker in this oouutry eau be called on to taco,.
some fire thousand mon extremely wide-awake and
well-iulormed, and tanght by Mr. Bright u> bo ex¬

acting :n the matter of oratory.
I.rd Rosebery was to address them as president

of the Jnnior Liberal Ast.ociati"ii eif Bil mingham.
He said later in the evening that if tins waa tba
Junior Association he shouM be glad to know
what the Senior was like. It was enough that it
mm a Liberal meet inn.no m-ed to glean for hearers
in the agricultural outskirts of the town, or dis¬
turb tho patrician reposool turee counties. Lcnl
Rosebery was a stranger to them,.this is his Hist
appearance in Birmingham,.bnt whether from his
reputation, or his fat..> anti manner, or tor whatever
reason, they gave him tim sort of welcome com¬

monly reserveei for old friends. It wai expectc-l of
bim to answer Loni Salisbury, and to Loni Salis¬
bury accordingly the greater part of his sjioech was

ilovoted. Tho answer was minute and etlecrtivo,
btll it had the disadvantai«e of bein j an answer.

Disadvantage becauso Lord Hose In-ry has a con-

t-tructive power which may be put to better use

than ls to be found for it in controversy ann retort.
His talent for repartee may be empioyeu on lesser
Occasions; here it would have been worth his
while to st ito hisown case from his own standpoint,
and leave Lord Salisbury's sinister sarcasms to
answer theia-elves; or to be answered by Mr.
Chamnetlaiu, since to him if to anybody the chal¬
lenge from Hatfield .*as addresed. The account of
the Conservative leader given in the opening sen¬

tences would have left a autlieient impression.
After describing Lord Salisbury's Iirst t-peech as

dealing with politics "ina spirit I will not call
captious bnt in a spirit of conciseness,'' Lord Rose-
bery proceeded:
He tonched on every point very much as a sore

tiiroat is touched, with caustic. He dealt witb
every ito.ni in a single sentence, ami po.niel
every sentence with a sneer; ami when you re¬
member that the late Lord Heacouslield. the chief
v. hom shade and whose memory the Toiy paity
now vainlv Invoke, once accurately described his
colleagu-a Lord Salisbury at* a master ol llouts and
sneers, it would uot be decorous ia humble people
like e.urselies to emarrel with tho delimtioii ol so
eminent a mastet.

That is a seuteuco to bring party cheers, and it
brought tbem, as did moat of Lord Ra sebery'a pe¬
ri. ..I.a. But wheu he had passeel rrotn Lord Salis¬
bury and entered upon a peroration devotod to a
definition of Liberalism, and tue north ol Liberal*
ibm to tho country, the speech rea. lie el u hi.hr
level and even its epigram became moro glitter-
in.'. It might be dillie ult to put more sense ami
wil into a phrase than aro condensed m Loni i;.,so-
bery'ssummary of Ins oivu speech :*'That tho fu¬
ture of this country rests nd with tho wasps bal
tho boes." His audience was swift to catch the
yoiut and to applaud as they did this declaration,
delivered with p.ulal sincerity: ¦ The diU'e-rem-e
tetw«M.u Liberalism amt Conservatism isesseut.al
uno eternal: the one e an, the other cannot, tttist
the people, i caat in my >ol wit)_ til<5 parl v tUMt
tau."

I have no space for any c-uotation thai would
convey a vivid notion ot Loni Koseborv's moth >d
.s-a whole; and _0 quotation will give a hint of
that charm of maimer which won upon his audi¬
ence from the beginning aud carried it captive to
toe end. 1 matt content myself with saying tbat
Hh.~er"*m0*t5Dt"e,'tin« example of the orator
"h°» I""P<>ee ia persoasi-enees. Tho final secret
ol .la success arith an audience ls sympathy, not
authority, or not yet authority. Bte definition of
Liberalism, good a. far as ,t goes. doe. not go far
e..,ugh toaceonnt for hi.own influence over the
thousands whom he _____* ,_. .. ____

ti,-.-
auaressed for the first time,lhere he stands remote in more way. than one

Lom the generality of hi, f.llow.men. , dl.Jm_.
lion, each one of them too commonly .i cause of

KS Utw^m who po.**. thwn ,ndhm who does not. Once in a while it happens thalinstead of widening tb. gulf they narrow it,vheu, ae In Lord Rosebery', case, this tarorlte of
J-atuio aod fortune de.es really look upon men aabi. fellow-seen; not with mere civility, or.terlla good
toran-j. i,nt with a Drofoaud ..soling of good-wilL

I (lo not believe that the highest kind of oratory is

possible to any man deficient in this feeling. No¬

body would undervalue the oratorical endowments
Lord Rosebery p-see^-e-.: voice, presence, power of

clear tlituk:n_. nod tlie rest. Hut au orator who is

to movo Mle pe"Plo nilli be a man of the people nt

bottuiu- not ft (lomoci.it iu thc politcalcn-e. not hy
any moans necessarily a adi. al, lint one who In-Ids

with .Jetieison tbat men are horn 0(|iial, 01, at any

rate, are horn men. Thia cen viet iou will in tue

lung mn make klfll irresistible. Already a speaker
of remarkable powers, hem destined to rank, if he

rares to, ai no distaut dato, as au orator in tho bi-jb
ami rare sense ol tho wold.
Lord Kose'cry snrpi isfil his sin.lience bf speak¬

ing \*> ithoiit notes No act ap ot i.atier was visible
from bc-iriiiin_ tn end nf tho fifty minute, during
which, in thenot loo elegant House of Commons

pl.rase, ho was on his leas. It turned out after¬

ward that Lo had loft his notes in London, incl inl¬

ine those from which he meant to com]'.cte the

preparation of Ins speech : an accident windi adds

to the interest "f tho ellort. I hero are few mero

awkward situations than thal Ol fl maa who loiies

on n li:tId manuscript help and linds himself
ob!].cd to speak without it. The rule here is

Untos. Mr Bright always n-r* thain, or al must
always. Mr Gladstone has if nothing more, mein-

aranda of tba loading figures, and parham fact*, ho
is going to usc. Mr. Chambcrlani spoke last nip-ht
with the aid of four or live sheets of paper. No
ilonbt Lord h'oseborvA addie.* lout something in
toiak and smoothness by his mishap. Hut it was
worth all it cost as practice.
Mr. Chamberlain followed Lord Rosebery. It

happens that 1 have not he.-.rd Mr. Chamberlain OB

a platform for some three ycats. 1 soy on a plat¬
form because the oratory which moves i» popular
audience is a thing so extremely ditl-rent from thal
de bating dexterity which is moro in demand in the
House of Commons than anything else. In tho in¬

terval Mr i haiiibei'l_;n. whom I had Kim-.wi asa

Clever s)>eaker. has bet onie an oiatoi in a very
true if not in the very a ide^t signification. Tho

power and breadth of his address lasl night cannot

be expies-*ed by any word of nirrower meaning
than that. The point of riew haschan.fd. Tho
measure uud propoettoa of speech ure no lancet the

samo. The intellectual poi-_ is more snie the
raiiiie gretiter, and tho knnwled.e of his audience
more intimate. l'rob.ibly in Birnnngtiain Mr.
Chamberlain is to he seen ashia baot, but tho es¬

sential qnnlltleonf his oratory as they*-ore dis-

desed on lrui.-iy cannot greatly vary. He has
studied Mr. Bright not in vam. yet between Mr.

Chamberlain's methods and Mr. 1! light's the diver¬

gences are more remarkable than the point* of

identity. That which gives Mr. Bright bl* incon¬

testable superiority to al! other Knglinh orators of

this time is not io be copied by BB]body. What

his yonnger colleague lias derived from hint ia fla

acquaintance v ith thu-e 01*000000 of public speak¬
ing which aro in fact imitable or roiuinuiiicable-
the t( chub .-il Beret*, one to practice, to "snow led.o
of effect .not by any means tho pathetic and sym¬

pathetic power ol Mr. Bright, Ins ooandiBg Bf tho
depths of the human heart, or bis BkVatlOB of
thou.ht. Mr. Chatiiberlaiii's in inner is now one of

complete sell "io-scbvoh- o niau, yon would *¦*)' at

once, sure of himself aad of bia aadiem a, licha*

shaken od tho primness of his i-Hilier days lhere

used io he a certain oeboolmnator air about bia*,
and a pedantry of diction, which haw* niven plaoo
to gloater lrr-"dom -1 bearing .-ind leedom of

speech. The phrases are still carefully pli ked, but
C ey aro fluent, and thr mar, ot tho world bas gui
the better of the-indent. The smell ot tho lanni

has v-'.ished. If ever then aroa a poroetrlal tono
of thought in tl-.e ox-Mitynr of Idrti,ingii.un. tha'

too has vanished. The tono may now fairly bo
eallod statesmanlike, launliiiity with large
alla,rs lin- BOOB an education. Bl ii alway* is to tim

niau B BO prove*, e (tial t>> thom, and Mr. Cha

lain'* survey of Impart-, topieo ls now such as

might bo expected lroin a Cabinet Sliniatc .

Boto for two pnaoogeo, tbie apeechof tho Presi¬
dent of the Board al i rado a a* a* oi ariaeiai aaa

impregnable in snb-donce as it waa admirable in

form. 'Ibo peiaonal attack on Lord Haliabnrj" as an

aristocrai and owner oi randed proped» laiadafna
eiole: the more so boenfloo Lord -toooho***. was

sitting by. and some of Mr. ( homber'aiii'*. invective

\Ti»sjn*fas BppUenblO toonO Leer as tn the older.

Bal tho at ta'k badu gravar fhult than waat of
taste: lt wai all bni eommofliotio ia tin--. Mr.
(bambnrlaia aaonaltod Lord Sallabnt"! as the

spoki-kinan of a class, " of the (lass to which BO

himoolf beloflga a ho toil not Balthar do tflof apia ';
whose fortune1-, as in his case, have Ofiglnfltod in

grants tua de ni time-, long ago for the services which
courtiers rendered kin>/s. and have since grow n and

increased while they have slept. bf levying un

BBBnraed oharabb all that other ama bato dane ny
toilitnd labor tn ad'! to the g-BOtal wealth and proa-
pent> of tho country of which tho*, lorin a part."
I hat is saul B ith oloqnnoe aad energy, ami .* a l er

fectly mloloodlni and misi luovou-* rinteaaent.
The other point is of coane an lush point. Mr.

Chamberlain renown! om e more his already tc.

oft repeated invitation to liish agitators to porno
?ere in evil doing. A ifnan he denounced lone as no

remedy for discontent as if anybody over-n li*

wus. Again he referred to crime aud outrace ns

only tlie aSprOOOtOfl Of thO causes of discontent tho

extreme and onjust liable ex ints-ion, he called tbem;
but what iB the use i-f aviug that tko aporfltlOB of

floooial-flw Leoajoatit-able I faaBlightaawall oobb*

plain of tbflcriminality ni earib-iiiit'. ch while in
sistl-)L'tbat they wcic caused nv lush landlords. Hut
Mr. ( ii.iuii'eriaiM s Hue ii: lush matters ts known.
and right or wrong does rot dimiaiofa the helm u al

merits of a s|*e*cli which woo improoalro through
out, full uf telling bits at toes and Staunch dofoooe
of friends, the speech of a mini with beliefs, and
with abundant capacity ol Advocating thornlie
fore tho pm.lie(i. W. s.

BOW STEWARD CRUMP DISORE YE D THE
DOCTORS.

Wnahtontan idtpatrh ls tot CVaofanotl CommxtrHnl Qntttft
Mr. Cititnp, tba -toward ut the White ilonite

daring Ooneral Oarllcld's Administration, and cue

of his umbi faithful nurse*, i- noa keeptmra dlnlea
ii min m tin- old ' lab ll un *e building, on New-York are..
in tM- .itv. Ho tolls many Interesting r-mlnhu s

President Uarfleld'a -. -v lilneao. one ot walch ls of the

flay -vs lit-ti Hu: Preoid.nl Int u-ked him for ii gluss of
COM Milter.
Crnmp relate* thal tbe Physicians had forbidden him

water, hoi tbopnorman i>cg_rd aa bard and oo pitied
like Hint I had irci|iiciitl. Ut li atc Ihe r.n lo keen li.
violating the (lintot-*- order*, winn be fooad thal
plBadin*; would not flerre bl* ends, then he Besomed *u

authoritative looa, ona I Instantly became deaf. I lu -i lu-
hied personal--! nnd cajoling; bnt 1 wouldn't weaken.
until be soddenly oaUeume io hun iu alowi. .md
with ti ni"* in hi* ej es, said: .. rump, won ld you n

dj imf niau a drink ol water t"
"No. Ml. l'u -id'nt," I i,i,-.,-¦ red, ** imt yon mc t,ol

drina."
"Bat, Cramp." beadded feebly, "if jroa do nut .iv,- n t,.

nu-, t will die." incl I.'- elosed nlaeye*. I couldn't stand
that, and I couldn't disobey the doctora. lim snmehnw
or another 1 Joatooto ___*¦ ot ipiina « »ter on tbe (able
by lils lied, nnd went lo the window; and. ann
whoa I ictiiiiied ir thai ;,'i empt v. and tbe
Preaidenl wanted to know, with a ¦mila, what I meant
hy tantalizing hlui by putting a glass with na water In
it' \s it tun hit un. h. and lu- .-., iini-i\. However, he
nevcr aaked for any more 'bal day. audi aiucetialn
that If he did di Ink that water it did liiui 00 harm.

OSCAR WILDE ASD JUE UNUTTERABLE
Will I I.

Pant Letter tn Thc Cklmag* TrlOnnr.
"Von luiist have limul ronrnell very little

In sympathy with America un. Au-erk-ans, surely I" I
remarked.
"Of. no," eondeofondluqly replied the Benaroon 0* ar,

"I feel un lulen «t 1,1 .1 ill liuiniiiiilv Iw-n ii,
Chicago I Toidi- moah.ameh- ol lateaoeal interest.
heaiitii-s.woiKh rilli ni-siltle*. One dav hs I sojourned
In that city I ooma ipoo.er- tba water-works. A aorl
Of er.ei-lel! it d atrocity, wita pcpp.r-bin turret* ami
aboard portcullises. How came they (thou.lit I. willi
uuia/eiiient).iiow oobm they to erect this hideous build
lug iii tins iiio*i modem mu) otllitarian of clue* i I mu*t
listen olooer look at ibis horror, i'i rehonee I siiaii lind
some lienilty even hen-, I murmured, fer we ciniiet Hr*
wiihoiit lieiiuty. you know. We ian de without food and
.cr.thlugH of llial sort, but not wllhotil Hcaiitv. . . .

Han lt occurred li OM thal pOT-OPO 1 mi-hi
discover thl* lieauiy I bsd sougiii for lu
vain so long. In American machinery. A
Wheel ls Ut itself a very l.eaulitul object All the noblest
forms of the. ceramic art oro derived from the potter's
wheel. Aud jet iu Burloo. I lind alway* found ma¬

chinery such a pltllut und umj- thing; it tumble of crank*
and cogs aud petty piece*, t mi know, without s touch of

grandeur shoot them. Ho I entered that caste toted hor¬
ror at Chicago, sud there Ht Inst I caine upon a whee!
the wheel of UM I Mooga Wster-Work* ii mi.lil*, in -,-

jectlc, unutterably harmonious wheel. I iuw (he beamy
and the poetry of America lu thai roi olving wonder; and
1 said to myself if «ver Ann nen produces u irani musi¬

cian, let him write a IMachinery HympUony. Ile could
have no more worthy subject.
"Hut of course they never will have a great inn«lel*n

ont there,'' continued Oscar, dropnliiK from the cloud*, to

earth »Ult iifiiKtilur suddenness, "until they have abol¬
ished the shrieking steam whistle. Their l-_p*nu_s
have all been ruined blt those w-UU*-*"

QUEEN VICTORIA.
AN ENGLISHlfAFfl VIEWS OF TIER PER

BOKAL, FAMILY AM) SOCIAL LIFE.
|rno>I an lid iHoMJir. OO-OBHNBBBn of thk. IBIBUOB.

L< >BBOVa April 7-
All tli-t* tinio tlbit en lu* -piiicel from the dis

eiisalon of dynamite j* .l.-\.lte-il to tbut lofty sule|« i-f. tin

loiuline'-a of tho Queen. Hm i.-ty statuls, eir prof.-ssca ti

Ktimil, aeli.i-t at the laotattaa in which mn B'icu ttl

I.ritly ia left lu tlie- tleiitli.if her perenna! at tclulallt
I" au Hrowii, t|t|. Iii. po-itioii nu- ltii"i!iiparabl'
greater timi iimt of either BlooaafleMM Kni.iitoii. tin

aa_M Ot hia .muted MnieMy K ii g fienrge the Ioililli.
I.iitiiii'ti, however, lm- lee n -niel nml wrltteoi cone' i nm:

.Iiiiui I'.roiin, «lio tt»< ;i eeHiel-i riant iinel lniii.lii'iii'b
re v. a nb .1. A Baa mine laterest-Bg .|in-lii.ii B tliat o

tin-e tiiteu'rt Intuit'. Her utter loin limn-, ia n, coiialiti.u
Mliiali alie owe. entire Iv tel herself, at miller 10 tin' ml

ll" 1- lil ll lie.In sile tru-teel. Mle Illira, 'll-at 00 Mr. Al'M

limn liny-,.nil. il c.. (UglaiOa he hus, " onlllvcel every

body abe eiilllil lOO- lip to," the- I lill hean Of Kent, til

eliilnllie. iiiiu BSOthcr, Leopold of Belgium, l.eltl Mel

Ilpili Oil, -to. leiniir. tba linke of Weilin_le.il. tnt I'rliic*
( ial'Ml-1. ililli. IHI -I ll I.a' neille el. .Ie,'.111 lil,III ll. .-li" lc

not a frlenei iu tin- world, aad moah eentimentaJlam I
talked jn-t ni'iv .all tlli" -ri" et. I e.'lifi'-. that lil

Cl Hil ll lilli Milli ll fe* o' III la- li lal kile )IV IliC ill. ll le ll lillis I)

tin' itoiiii extateaee mn rerynnejinpalkdfe apoat-B
point. I'oi'tli' t w:niilit is talk ed tto tbreae betaa like I

lonely Alpine, peak, k-g- iii..'*. .* IBs VflsM, sold BM

-aahhiiv. To lin- it siein- flint lt I- iinich thc -nine with i

-aai tolga ns ii ith un e nm innii-ly ria-li niiiii. If he oboe*
io i-iiii'iili'i- cia iy mmi'a limul uiriietist him. or Beget te

Iinel its Wily Hilo hi- ju., l.e I. lie « ill l.e Fnlilnn iinl¦ ed.

Ami why mat t If the personage doee nntlim; to ninia.

you >krra lum. nml. and Bees ao* Aw j mi nnythlng, whj
lu tin- nnine of eaaiiiiiimi MitBU -Imiihl yon hive him am

wn*to yi'iir time ii;iiiii him f
To estiinite' fullly the li:ii:ie-;or of ttie- Queen ii ne'

pleasIf oaaeretaad ban baMtn ti.oui.iit-. aad position
il i-hoii!.I lu ilUliiietl.v ke pt in i leiv Unit Uv- llnynl tum

Hy, Incluillng theQin ni, ls tml lim-li-h ni nil. nut entire li

C.ei man in iib'ii., *) input hie*, nml a whole in isa of chilli

ish triulitioii mut prejudice coiie-emim; I'li.tneit.- mu

t"i,tuit folly of till kinda, lawlers of Tn:. 'Ililli!M
III' liliane!., 11V. Ile tllllt the llllllle Illll.llaa.-e ll' lill Kielli

family is eiennien. uml tlu.t ii "t OHS of tlc frilled
ami I'i nie-.rs rmi speak English wllkeat ¦ Oe*
lnmi in vi ii-, e. try airong in thc I'lim-e oi Waloa and Hm
lilllie of Edinburgh, nu-, t" aKngilshmea, i- s miie-uini -

filial ta eal,lilli.', aa pt lace !-. ia -ll linell ile III |l eel lea Will

uctiially employ the iruttiitnl e ie'rniiili " r" ill lUiitntioli ol

Royalty. A fordim uecent in ii mini who Mill one tiny BS

King ot K112!niel i-i iiIimipI iiioilirh; but is imt lin.f SS

much tn be regretted aa tbe tatenael] (lemma mode ol

thinking whit li nil. is the 1/1. 11 .,ii. .¦ aa pOWe i-fully
lu ie lill.Inn. lt ts DOl ill limit to SOO BOW lier Mal

eely kan become aseparatasd bj s meat null from bel

subjects, aad ,kas falloo Into tbat well-known habit ol

despotic sam ia I) .1- aaf in. lng -, ri mus better thaa lui ul

mili-a 1-, mile 1, ni- ;n.d fiiiii'is. it laarlei efraleratc
love,aa farm tiny i.ne aoybedy, tkeir peraoaal ser-

iniii-, tin ir ui ct-, iiaeii' lackeys, tbetf tarban, ami sanh
like. The tl,Ii. I' I,'a- III lank i- -,. \ a -t 11.;,' 1' Ut.u.lit
there ls lillie- .linn., i Of thc UM na I mm. forgetttog Its. '.I

aad ai iiu.lu.iliiy. In tact, hon. n-r. Olivie!
lo l'a.11 and Ji ¦¦¦ Brea n hinl \ :i great power. Tkaaki
to ila.a lem liinl 1.1*. rn! III.tito1 ."II-. I ne ¦: a ..I I he lal

ter S ii- lin' latin: inept to 11 few poor -oula \. im an univ

tbe freely lo tbe atmosphere ol a court; Inri sot-

is gradually weaken Um allegiance .'f tkoos >oo

rhose fapport h. . oount bj bitcrpoaiag a eommoa soi

vant iM'tive-.n thain u a htBd tit morel nml. If rn

iimti rlnl l.iir!.-r. \\ h, 1. il up

year after y si it thc Isle of Wtcht or In tbe [flafclends
with .1 ... Mn- " \

actina ollgni i obilltr,
rin'.ii; I 'inpl.illl. liol a ItboOt 0 ,x

.-un, thal 1 a .'

State conoert
in.ni.i nile 1 over tbe Htgblanela 1
ellllg of sa.], . ll a.l luellellll.

Tin .¦ .1. .:. 1
tiie- Queen. Uer fal
temi, ai :. toward milliIii r

moil c

tbe fr.ina- of Dobenlobc Laugrubors andi
.nhl! li explains bo* Pru \

koowa bar nephew. 1
the way, i

mnl .a clever draogbumao and senlpt
iinatli lever woman, i

Hi.' 1.. I to thc I
1 di...' li With B 'in aile

..ni. pi s for bc
the 1 1

t. children
.. i1

..mi tl.- :

Luke- of 1... m ll.1

only .an'- ol
lat un I

BM Of tan: p
or Clarence i of i

of e .! William .u I le li tho hu ...

i.i at kept tbe ii.. 1 VI
eiiiirt full of th. king -:

111 ly mu.m...'1 I, hui ir ,¦ .1 ,,t pi. 1 .ni i!.,
1

b 11V nm. and h jealouay of tbe latter, wbiol
al ti ann ni of ti..- un'..; lunate Bb.i. nero 11..«r

Inga. In f.;r 1. \ 1.'.. ii,, vu* kept entirely la leadln<
strim.-*, nini I until the .'

band. At first tt
I.e.ip.,iel eal li. I.'.alu allil *¦ I." I. mel. a II I ... lt lie I'l ince

red ber of the trouble >e. ibluk
political sab

I was too yoong al tbe lime te Kunu moe. ..' th.
S lllftlll I lune

very great condell-uer tell» tue that Ibe I'rlueo was si.n

ply a
" ] 11 n .tuntn al lei lin a'l se li<..'i 111 >. -1a 1." Ie,-Ic.,I of

list, lilli.,' Iii What flr-ll-lnne li who J. ne iv Lull

1 aeiiuiiy h-i'I ¦ led f.tia 1.-ii prig laid don ii

tba bra la the dnUcat talk tbat ma be Uaaglni d. WK ac

hamer tonad aa reetlng place la a dall aaetbodte bram
eniv.ileel Kith hair truth- mel eli. ,11 I I.emelita*. The

lUI.-U'll Hollie* WllOIII ile Illili l!|e ll..Illa ll. ,' I,, lle.it With

remote haateot fell tow.mi him :i ralxtars af hatred .ua'i
Kellie Ilipt. Ile- salli BOC -lllplel Ullin; lill 1 ilul

which nettle-el lu- plaCO In th. Eaglleh iiilml. Hi. ohtet-
VattOH Ililli Ul ll c.illlitl) like l.li.'lalul » ill-ill Ul l.tlnal

^.iwniiiieiit la ea Ita trial," Ma interference In the eli.

ila h t>0S mutt, r, nml ht* attempt to overrule I.oral
fiilmci-t'iii, tht nh 1 Eugllah opinion in .pits pf Mm anny
ni s.i ..phalli ulna lifted tin ll' Mil, -, I,,,,,, -.,11,11, Ka I,

Mlll-'taell 111 saail-llill ll', lillis III plul-l'.
Tbcrt eau lae im .lani!,I Unit tue QUBSB felt hi. h.-a. fur

MSN mutely than wile, u'a in rullv .hi the death Of their

baebaade. Bbewaalefl ataolatclj iiimie, fm- (!:.

man dirleton iia.i completely >iegregated berfromber
II itara) fria mis. it i abaolub ly certain that, except to

John Brown niel Lord I:....-.m ti.-1.1. si.e hu. nini

.pokei.le-.i wiii te. ,i ny pei-un -un e Albert's death
BbC faeriml Ile '-< il la lt ulallie 111 her llesp-llr. Il ll. -ha t.

iii lim 1 a "iee'. Hear husband, oa whom garland lueike,!
11-u iiiiik-op !>.-. au-a be waa a wretched horasmaaaad
..li 1 ll tie lear lil Iel .-peal ,, ll UN ll tllllM .1 aid il 1 _ ai pu li

lian, and lua'i. .'.iainally driven aa ny aver** ... .n; wbe
clcty waa worth baviag. Thaa tai a eertaia amoaat of

pit. muy he felt for tbe Qneen 1 hu* beyond this U caa

go. iMieii ber huaband died abe wa ofi

) eil I'.., hut lilli BM "'1 I'l ."1 III in V, ll lt Illl-hipS. What

iinl sin tin' i'n lix ot Sinn years abc dwell In actual
in11-1 a n-ui'ie papers bel taldagparl la

lui pilhlle 1 eieiiioii). **he un- iii im I a a-ainleii ileii.l to

ll.!' Mil',cr-. Inm.itii'e ni ale rh.il I shall l.e n Ininti. .!

that Uni iii-.' tbe whole 1.¦ ici MlnUtca when
li wu- ii.ii. ni .1 ii i-1 luelle 11 frequently. I a

phalli bOW lillie Ol hcIiiuI companion Inp Iii

lillletl.

Minn 11 Mi In ina) nf the Que.ii OO liflalra
of stnte lt iiui-t uni be iiii.e-iinal that uni Hun. Ilka a "ii-

fi rena a'ur miy a i|.1.ia. h In nu OIlNpa.Lell ei.iiM-rsiitloll

¦aeeaia MlaW r* iee rands ia. feel tbal tbey aia lilia
BBj ii- well a- mimili ally **-t \ nut- " of the nu cn. They
dil Milt VI lilllie ti. ll ..Illina ml Ol' IX" I V i-a' ll eel Ililli oural'

nf their mi 11 1 olitlon. Tiny \\ all tlli they ure askeil, uml

tin 11 " aiiiiiml " lo lier M.ijea-ly what tho atnie of the

ipn tiein ri'ielly la, lind ll-tell to her laltavrvitlitaii. Hui.

on. Mr. Qladatone haaaerec beea a favorite with tba
emilee 11 be >.nc li.- ul -'I is inn.alt ifni In lila wuv nml la apt
te> hint that the oeiiiiw be suggests ls ile- onlj one tbal
\i ii! iiieei lin -ai ppm t eif fm liiiiiu'iit. Tilla ha tines of aoatM
with ooasldesaMe getarani e, ant ha hu-, m \er >moeeedi ei

in -. asaaaglng " lbs Qneaa un Laal BeaoeaaBaal ssaaaBad
lui h} agraoaai ti tba mtei tomfoolery af ea-Bngkee
l.t|ipie-.K a,[ In,ha nml eelhur acta of I'ejital Sllbscrvle'u e.

Like thoiiiugh iirnuiius of the nhl sehool, the whole
Kiriul faiulli uppiHi te> orelbinry jieople almost Inaane

Upon ipli-stliali-of illgliltV Illili pre'eeelenee. I.01-1I Heii-

eoiistlcltl, rta ogiii/lng fully the-lalo French fniperofa
sui!ii.' thut ** laellea must Ire humored," plea***el tbe

Quae-ii hy i.luyiiiif nil her little willina nu Kin h aiil'je la.

Moreover be ua-011 Jolm liro»n'H side tapoUtiesaad
>kaew ben to propitiate timi wortbj servBor. Bene.
atbeQneea >nermlt{ed bim a freedom of mitt', -a neve-r

endnrad from anyotberof her Mlnistena etcept l^rd
Melia.aiirne, for whom *he had aluioat us much regard aa

tor Hu- Hist liuka of Wellington.
lt will iie leutl..te.1 from all Una that ber natural klnd-

liiicaacf diaiMiKitiou and j earning for atti, icu bavo
baeenchilled -uniperverted hythe- adveraa lufluanceel
eau.r.ir-ii ue-rmau eUuUille aud Coull UadllUelia. kio*

rMenlnnsly great In tlie Importance she attaches tn «ueh
BBOtton I* perfectly well known to every one within tin-
Court radius. I,aat year when the Duke of Albany waa
married the name of every person to Ih- present In st.
George's <i)M|N-i wus submitted to bier. ne oleo nota
Oliy edited the ofllciul proe/raininc Ol tho prOOOOOlOnO or

Order ol the I emmonlaJ, milking many alterations, addi
Hon* and wppteoslooo. A Nive all abe waa determined
thal the sorraoU nf her bouse hold aban*- have a perfect
rlewol the ccrrniony. Anybody would hore thought
that the ineiitturs ,,f tlie Houses i)f I-irds and Cornmou*
would have in en cousidered before a pack ol moolala,
int thl* I* not ihe ('necii's way of looking at things.
\ cry f.-w of tberenily Important people of Rwgh-Bd
wen- placedwhore they could see the wedding ceremony,
while every brampery Windsor ofltolal waa aeeommo-
datad with o seat, and a speela) stand was erected for
lire BCtOOl ImilM hold ion SOU. lt I* still tl'c-ll III Ihe rec¬

ollection that when the Duke of I.'(innu'ight was mar¬

ried Mr. Gladstone wa* not Inrlte*!. Lord Beaconsfleld
noa ti.eu rr.me Minister, ami Lord* Omanile and Hart¬
ington were Invited aa leaden of the Opposition, tala
course being according to precedent. Advantage was
tim-1.iii-n. Incredible os Itma/orem, to exclude the
create'! commoner In England because he wu* not at
Ibal mom. nt thc l.i.uitnnl leader of tha Opposltloo.
Tin-tnciiv irinlitiiiii* of tho (omi ore rery convenient
im Miu'ii.in ,.r in-iit mt. i copi-, nnd when ?he public
demand the reason an attempt I* made to stop tin ir
oaonthfl witii a iiiicciient.
Ibo demeanor el tba fjaona tanani bra" family laox-

triinriiiiirin uud to ordinary.tel- Incomprehensible.
lue ¦ii.aciiri'.i as awn.- and mother, except in letting
her children acqnlre o German aeoent, she now keeps
tlicin it a olatanei in a rery odd way. Ti.> re i- oo donut
of tbt Uueen's love for ber ehlldren. When tiny want
u atari In III she Induce* the Premier to ask for aa Iorgo
a i.i ni a.- in- thinks tin- Bouse ol Commons will endure.
Kverj Item of outlay for tbe Koyal family that oan by
ua) stretch of Imagination be eonsldered public i-i

d to the exchequer; and tbe Uoeeu hers,.ir saves

oren ihlUlns that she can out ol _erlmmcn*e revenue.
\ moment Uer Mali*s4r, considered ai a private In
dividual, cannot ix- worth le-* thoo a eouple of millions
sterling, so areal hare been the begneats made lobar
snd so great Um -.-i\iiig she hu* asade ont of Income,
Thia latter la not quite fair to tho conatrr, which poy*
liberally for/rot-die rt'preotntaUon und vt, when foi
.-iiru guest* come, very shabbily represented, bal ii
shevo tha (taaen'o lora for ber ehlldren. In the face of

Isis it not dtfflcnll tobi Ileve thal noneol horeb.-
(1: cl) line _o to SOC her without peril.I -lon I Yet such I*.
tho undoubted tint. Nut one of her children, exoepl
Hie Prlacesa Deotrice, wbo I* condeamed toseolusluu
with her mother, con \i-it her without permission.
Amoiiif iheoMoirea they are loving -noona and on-
ii- ni- v pleaaantand iree-ami-eaay together. Prince
La.Hstlan, wi, ullin ka very old fo be the hnstiand of the
bosom Priaoeao, ls on the bael term* with the Prince of
Wolca, itu- linke of "edinburgh ad tbe mike ol Albany;
mid ihe Duke of Trek, bating bis dull stork -. "corned, I
should think, fruin Un-late Prince Consort, gets on well
with everj Od] thunk- to lii-i own good lcm per and hl-i
charmian wife, the Priorers Mary, otherwise "the
Queen ol the Ungot*." Bal all ol ibtmti, including thc
Prince of Wales, are ut nu Immeasurable dl>touro from
Ho-(mien, wini i* lonely, I most perforce conclude, be-
bobo she wtshos lo bo tn, oe has rather encircled herself

willi a hedge of ettqaette which -lie is now powerlcsoto
break, i hat she B ebohlato monarch in her own family
ba abe la In her own homo ki beyond oil doubt; imt
im i- ls no am ti__ that she ba* not now a single friend
io i rho ni she n ipook opeoly and oareoer redly.

THE ALSATIAN BENEFIT.
A BRILLIANT OATIIRRING FOB CHARITY IN

PARIS.
[moa un. t:ii.i Lu. ''iit:i:i.si-.iN,.i.-.r or Two Tnm_!i*-i

r.\i:i-, April 7.
The fete -"iron liv tho Prench prem [or tbe flooded

\' ins waa a most brilliautone, It took nineo al
tim opera Ilouee loot Dight. II. .Meyer, of tho

lits chief organizi r. Thi ls * hy Figaro
it. A more brilltnni boneo could

not have boen formed. As mool of tbe ladlee wore
white ard (io.'.(iel mi their jewels, Ihe Iii roofbozeo
bod an nnnonnlly brilllnnl aopeet. San] ondfaa_-
ion were glad to erowd together into Ihotopmoot
gallericn. A a hill w,m to toke plane ofter mid-
oight, oil the pit which i* noi inchided in the am-

1 over. Tho not profit* of
Ibo ii pre - ni ition ire

Of I
' 0( "i:>i".l I'', ll-

- bole oi' tbe Rotheehild lo
bild as .ni Alan-

lion t intel ni Ibe fl i.-. Bbe wa*

a H... * \i iv i cor-

¦ono end train. Ihe garniture was of English
Hal 1-- .Ipll I.' '' '.;¦ 1 waa in

I with jet.
; nt her old
... Mar-

nm-e io I'.- ai,,"ir and hf Mad -lu M
prim em .. Bram mu ii < I Muaurna

.1 I III OJ lille, ll

Bbc won tiaro* necklace and b.-ocel is of din-
il splendidly han.' tome, Thia Indy

is "tn Ished mn iii : mi* of the

lo lr- r ber pl iv Chopin's a

Mo. u came In with Pi
of tin- Princes* (Mem.
in dork i

oo bl r Iii r

. d brunette.
\ i ilium.

(i( h.,n. Kplira I do. Pille! Will. Mem -. and
della li" Heine. Ni r should I

i (ai
of Kraut r, tin-

lim -In in! Vni'iie i'i Judaism wa*

ul-d by .M ' ':'¦¦.. I^rllg-
ithan. li .io; cai I."-"in wore a \. ry abort

skirtciu iroidcn i in ¦'.: ¦ ,n ith a Ionic
with hyacintha,

ct woo vcrj
ill.I s\ nert obi udiug ii -i u

Wi ie.1 ci Innate] .iii tautly
-li ipi d. and bel fi ¦' .. e like ('itidcreila'-. Madame
I'lo'iu i v..i. lu yellow, witn anibal bugle* and
yellow loini/ iitiiaia-" -. Bbe is growing rather
ttonl io: bea lty, Mad oe I! i rrj tl t :.

the skatiui .i din-
lll'illils.
A wbole band ol Kau. arg 8t. < <. m iin beauties

agreod to dr in tbi ame uuiform. I'bej wore in
i, ond h I i". 11 ic I'-. .' id gnrnUarea

hIlea, dia.lids mode up into dean de lye, and
pearls. Coantem Poloko wm in sonic -diver} ttnfl
and ulm. rd in diomon *. Her iTent black eyea
¦.collied to " dl-Volll " liel pole l-n e. M.Ki.ll.C I U11

ic i.iii --a* nc.r ik-i. Tho Italian brunette eolipaod
the blonde beauly.

be cul-'itaiiiiii'-tit WOO varied. tin lame .Indie
lad au orebaotrn, she waa scry prettily and
brightly dressed, although shan. no Jewelry.
Madame Fide* IH-vrn waa admirable in Calita.
Bbe is the moatd licious tinger lever beard. The
chorus which sang tho Imnentntton woe admir¬
able. Gounod led il. .Madame < atv.ilho was

warmly applauded, she waa ;.
" Charity " and

tpportrd by a rhorol bond which only io-
in.lei lirot-rato (ingern I_a ballet had n diatinct

"Spanish cliaracfer. An catndani.no -reata fiom
Madrid mired a- on orchratra wbilo tho dancing
wm ."in_ on. Borah Herabord1 wa* aufflclently
tici\. rod from her illuos* to arl arith Bertin in two
toma* li.no " Adla i.io- I >¦¦, -,,n \ icm ." She was

listcucd to with wrapt atteutiou and surpassed he
. li. When encored the reciti d the " J «<> Pigeon
ol fontaine-.

the ge m /..'" s i<// Ric ; \s.

trent " Tnt if't i'i Ott Veto* "

"Americana have uverycontidentair,"1 tba
dnclie-- ri ii.ai ked.
'.'iii., ore too.ii.lent," replied clent-. >n. "Their

c.,ii ml' i.. e in ii,, n,-,i m - .-.I iii others mil he their nun.

I um troubled m minti fol linet!, a."
¦Whr I ton .1.i imt ll,mk t lulu iii ('angel '." "C hiiiiii" 1

tin-lads arith b sudden terror. War, llnuuelul ¦.

fm n ii. .. sj| st urti d np liefore ber mind
¦.they niiii'i't." ibo «m

.aiini.-io i i. ,ir vs ii. ii (.l.niioii replied, "lam
tm.i - ulnioal i: iii.i thal they are doomed," be mid.
(.I hen .ri ". .lu- ts lil -1 >i lilt. Waltina I'l'"'11

" I li, s ruc ii Ulilllc ind io i. lou- people," lie Ml III OIL

'."lli'-j iii. ni licit period In their national esl
where their whole -isl. of thlaklng ls large and frank.

ii r am without rivals oo their own eoutlueut, and they
laugh nt ti. ni -ri ol d ii from Kurope. lr it nore

onlj tmm fleet* and annie*, thej might well hinch, foi
Him mc in.in. Hit. to ans foll* Hom without Bul limy
ur, open ol every p in lo ubtle altai k, and at this
.mt their whole national life I* eaten through aud
tilinuuli .s iniml. al foreign Influences. Uoastfulij rou-
I. itel. Hie. will I.-.i .. tlr.it tin'anny which they
-Michal I-.'ilr.riily |.,ni_d on theil slimes sud rn l ulled
br dupe* from tbelr o*m raak*, lu the whole fabric of
theil polltli * there ls - ari -olid bloe* of

what atone then a nation, w 11 li a mingling of guner
O-ltV, i-lloll M-lltcd *.lfiutile-t Ond Mildly, thO) "I" ll

tin ii doors to all the world and share ererythlng with
tbe tirst coiiii-r. and they think tbat oamrolhtatlou pa
per* millie pntiint*. At tin* moment there l* more laflu-
i-nir vercihcd in thc l niicd Mut'n by foreign than by
Ainerlcin hha.*. lt hu* i>c ii. and ott- ls, for the most
pint, only aa tufiaeace; bal loo Hmo lo oat far diotaut
u ii.-ii a win be sn acknowledged power. They are like
little l>d Kidin-i,nod who though! that the wolf In tbe
lied ssas her grandmother becaoao it wore ber gruud-
rootber-* night-cap. winn they beglo to Hud tin-. ye*
rind tin-mimili too lur-e. lt Oulolroodj bOtOObstOtO
nite toemaolroB,"
"You tlnuk timi there ls a plot, then I" ssid the

(inch.-*! breatbleooly, h-iiik to understand what waa
In lair said to her.

" Ko," In- replied. "If there were, lt would tie easier
to detect and defeat There ar* plortere, ondouhtedly;
Imt many who ¦*,ill lie, sud are. most dangerous to Amer

leo* BOllOTB tlieinsi |\c* to I,.- pel Icc! ly limit st. Tiny
have a ditleii-til rlOW Of lifo, -bat IB nil. If they coill.t
boro the saine money mu! llherty sud power In Europe,
tins would prefer tolire _ Bnropoi kat, atnee they eaa-
liot.lliiy St.niitl lie plc rued If Aiiicrlfi* should b-.ouioo
second l-'urope."

WtBmwmmWJ i« frop-plnntiiia; §BJ niu\ I holi¬
day in Nshrasku, and thu ('overlier of that suite asks
every i-lllzeu tu M-t nu: ut h :i*t nuc tree. After si tl ii.ii
mil ot:r tree, the tlie,,ry is thal, according to holldny
custom. Um average citizen will (et tull eunui-u to make
timi one lock like on eutlie iow.- |LowcU CUl-cu. |

M. FERRY IN HIS CABINET

A TALK WITII TUE FRENCIT PREMIER.
[fiiomthe BBS-BLAB OOBBBBPOBBBBI en tiik tkiiumc.

1'ahis, April rn,
There has been a widespread ielea that wo were

in tho BBB Bf tho week, threatened with i

Ministerial crisis, uud tli ri* was a substratum o

fact iu the report of a Cabinet eli-calee-iiion. Profit
ing by a verbal Invitation which M. .Jule-. Weary, »

his la.-t receptiein, Hpeintaneously grive- mn
" te> go te

the* fotintaiii lieud for pottttcal" nows,
called on him nu Wcelnevlriv menning
Tlie grntinel floor kalimna of Ins Minisiry, where he
holds lu's aolf---i I found a iran ged aa if for tiieftiric:
of Educational Committees and Cabisot Councils
No domestic was visible. I then went to a side
cntrauco ou tho other sida ot' the courtyard HM
Walked up .it ai rn. Iii tho lobby I found servant
nt work puking up iu bales printed matteo
to jiiilget from its appearance*, of various sort*. Ii

an inner lobby a digailod arid fray-headed u lu

came up to inquire whoa I wanted lo na. " M
le Mini-atie." "Iii* iloi'a not reeoire to-day.* "]
think von ;ira in is I.'tke n, for lie told mc flint In* BB
alway Ol hollie oil certain lilOi'lriri .-, uriel WcelliCs
day was ono of tim days lie) named," "Thal
eb -le'tnN. if you havo an un Hence lotlot you c.ii

be adnsllted. If you bara not yaw are to coup' em j

Saturday." " I have no lettor bal toad ia my aaid
tor I repeal tba Minkie, invit.-l m toctll on him
ii I pleeaed tbiamorning." Thiaaatiafled the usher
lint Im said: "lt ia a pity yu did not call
earlier, nay at 0 o'clock, for tho aute-room in
airca iy full, mid each has to ta shown into thc
Mmister'n eabiaol according to tin e.nler of his ar¬

rival. Yeui will have to trail pothana Imlf rm hour,
or maybe tonged." With tins he abowad mo into ¦
waiting-room. It was an oblong apatlMCiat. with
no winebiws ami a flat toptigbi in opaline glass.
Tlie w;ill paper Waa of ii dark eilivc-^reen patten
willi ii dusky yellow grouml. Tbere was no table;
ebaiia and settees wara it-tty ranged arovad thr
room, ain! ooarijr all of tban weia eoenpied
Alihoiigh a big log tire blaaadontbe boaxtbaooM
heit-nil' lines wa eijie-i) anel rendered thc
atmosphere opp!mina <>n Ibo oenln of thc
tull iiiaiiie piece stood ii bael of lin: 1,'e public wear¬

ing a l'liryiiiiin e-ap. lt WM tbe emly purely dec¬
orative object that 1 coiilel se.-, ami u very pleasing
oin- it wad. Tban WM nothing er luvctitieiual in thc
phyajognoaay but snob lifo and pieiuancj'.
thought of tho griseitei who sold the glove-s tc
Laorenoe Bterne. atadaaae to RaOpnbligue liael i

very itiipnel'iif nos", wit_rh-ly uilmiiOQfl*. and i

iiiontli wine!) naturi bad form tl t't e-lirrrnr» at e-hil
elreu nnd tn suv man and amiable Ulinga to mom.

ben oi' th" roogbei
After I bad taken a note of her peculiarities ]

looked round at tay Deighton. Two of tiu-aii wen
prieete, I dan -sav tbey belonged te> tin
College St ;e n i.i as, for they ap'ieared to
teiliL"'iit ami well-bred. Tbe otbera were elderly
men. Erefytbtog abonl Ibeai told ima tbat thai
we re pedaaognea a Fnaeh a boolmaetef h.v
ni' thing in bim which declare, his profe's-i'in
Hia path dona not appear to bare lain to pleaeanl
placea. Tbe clothe, an deeeot, bal aol wall eui,

atnl wiii'ii lu- lina:, gi iy beard it .i onfre inentlj
tbat a violet ribbon de-coratea bia bolton*

bole. An expneeion of timi.btv ia io tbe eye, Tba
pool fi 11 un. h s bad to ta very wary. If he hat
been nearlr independent of tbe fathom and
iiiotii.is of pupils, lu. Ins bein obliged
t.i avoid elvin.' offence to the civil and

il aothoritieo "f tie* plaeo in
nbicb bia lot waa eaat, aod yetto itond we'll willi
i.-ri' ul lii'ipi-i'teii-a aanl down front Parin Them
gentlemen have o in coodlei witb thc

ope and othei clergymen tinco i>7;». Hut
while tuiniaterscome and inini.t. r* >go,tbeaaeerd 't.iI

body doee nol .Ur. To obey cheerfully a mini
e il'ell'iir llirg'l! Ilii'.iie ai|UriIIi. Not to appear to

.:!ii brief dowa ¦ n bud fran aa la*
"¦. A< [wai obenitog and triking mental

ii tba. r OppoattO to the:

bj winch I cut. led waa thrown open,
and ii i-'ii. ral eitlice-r, win. lind boen
M. liri', v. nike.1 rap'ally tl.*-,.
and disappeared, lb' looked neither lo right noi

left aa be advanoed. I bis military man waa Gen¬
aren bandin, the War Minioter. Tut aid whirl
i .iiie in with a li t end railed emt .i name. \ rntbei

-i- .ii anawered to if. ll .

i\ res kept for leas thitli tile ir. 111-

but this wai tli.% shorten! of rIii*
I. Borne of ti. ralfe 1

men i .. i \ <.:! by tbo Min
An hour and a quarter elapaed talon my tura

fortunately I had a rolnroo of tbe pocket
. ditton oi Moliere, whii ii 1 i tad . tan 1 o 11red ol'

ig tooee .nounal nu-.

'Hu' cabinet of If. Jules Fem i, a rery
biaroom, with three tall windowo looking npon aa
eaten lt ibe larne tab,'-(ie»k
-.iniii thc Miniateraal wen takenaway and ooeno

bric*- ia i ni lin" e-euisiil s .imi inanie'i-pii'ce.
lt would hiv,' tbe .1 -I't'a i Ofa ell rill in.'-Ititilil. The
..ii tua and -ofas are iu dark carted eynod
and npholitered with ivy-green in*., a ie*. \

Bmyi i carpel bldoo thc pnrqnet. Tbo bronae
mn.un.ii;s on tho chimney piece ano! ii roven
aub'. Same, milli.'uso SoTTM vases hiiir-.'

,n tb' docoratiTO, gnmnt. A i"tr:r.iit toll-
k-i.gth, ot' .M. lousiu ni tia. robin ol Qraud
Master of the* UaiToraity af Fiance,
hangs eui tho wall oppo-ite to the health. Arv

he'tle-r WM the painter. lt is an IntetfOtiBg and
ralaablapietan and the only on., ta Ibo roon,
ll. Julee Ferry aita witb hts back to the' >finplaee
imii hil face- toward tlie etoeir by wbleb his
vi-itni i enter. Bia dook le nt tbe oater rorie of an

extensive hem b-riig. M. Perry plebe up tle-.li.
Uu aaed to look hi. height, whieh is considerably
above thu li. nch average* stature, but now tie* ap¬

pears ii"-, mil than in* nally is. Ho Ibm ertdo
.honldon anel a deep chest. There is a good-
oatared and ettbeoaaao >HaM a ohnwd ezpnoolon
ill the lace. His tytt participate ia thc action of
the iiiinith when he smiles; they aro elark brown.
Hi-na io ia aquiline, den-neood at tbo mai and toe>

Beeby to bo Unman. 'Ile., apper lip ami chin are

¦h na I. Itoth aie liiinlv iiiiialillcil iiiul express
b.iiat i.i. If, Ferry in boat tbe Vooojee. Ht lias

a Wedl-tle'N. .oped fliUilill sinus, bill the- upper part
ol' die' 11 ae he-ad n tiiiii. ovcr-m in li. lb- is ti mau of
ala,i-ii.atiiui ami eif ne tion. but not eif nflectiOB.
wv bogan with a lively eonrerantion

aboat tba weather. Ibo Bower naatketa and
tho small pu lino expedltionej then wc

plunged tote politico. AI. leny ooked mo what

Englnnd wu* |otng to elo arith Egypt. A* I bad
¦eu e-ii liming the F.astei' holiday. leading ineiiibers of
Una Liberal anel lirnlicil groups lil the lions.' of
Comm .!;., 1 anawered thal ita was eoneiderably
orabarraaaed. Tbo Oladatono Mini-try would Uko
tea ea Hf UWliy ililli lt'.lVC I'.g.Vpt ttl t lit* V. g_ 111 lil 11-.

Hut it c.t.ilil not do mi i.t ome. i'r.iin wbal I bad
boen told, Lord Dnflfetto'a Iobb expend oftha pinto
af tbat country bad aol.i witb great favor, li
eontn!m tl inggeetlona winch wi n not to tii<* liking
eal the' K.l. Ile .ll Wing ol till! (io\ cl II ll lt'ill, ililli Which,
if carried emt. would niee't with great opposition
in tim town constituencies. M. Jobs
Ferry lOakad why Kngland did not return
tee Hie system of administration which had pta*
ellie ttl sm h excellent result, between 1876 ead tbe
tagianingof .tootyear. My anainrwaabeoaaaeil
tiTiiiinutfil in Ari i'o revolt aiul tho Alexandria
maaaaen. I .aul oleo thal it had been teui elooely
a-neieiulcel with itniirso and Stock Exchange ii.ter-
e-st. forthe English people tei allow a return to it
The Control, under whatsoever form, h.ul. I wu -as¬

sure d, the bulk of lionet public opinion in Eng.and
against it, uml was not te) be thought eif.
Cl-Oeeaeoeeal ¦¦peech, whieh upset thc Do Frey¬

cinet Government, was wearied to. M. Ferry
blamed it, and ttpoke of its effects a. being
ruinous to French interest, on the Nile. "And »up-

0000." 1 asked, "it had never be-en t'.elivereel, what
would now he tho situation T Would it not be more

than awkward! Would it not be dangerous T
Would not Fiance, be OBgOBOd to the furious hostil¬
ity of Italy ami tei tho snub, of Turkey, which
peiwer would he strong in thi" support of (Jcrraany
te) insult youl Where (from a French poiut
of view) the bluiieler was made waa at Cairo
ami the Quat il'Orsay in IHHI-'h'J. Tho blunderers
Wiro MM. dc llliguicres, Baron King and thc Foreigu

Mi ni st or. who allowed himself to lw diet-, fed to by
the RtpublitTMe Franeaise, Poor, great Gambetta com¬

mitted the final blunder in bringing prematurely
the national question to a head. Koroit waa

fenn tiled hy Franco in order to croah
all opposition to the control cf tho
Kui-ipcan ofllcials." M. Ferry "espotnied:
"What you say is perfectly true. Our action ia
1881V89 was premature. Thc situation wc created
was boru ltefore its tune. It has become, alrul n

source of eniHnrra*>gui'-iit to everybody, aud to l-lad-
stono nore than to anybody else. I cannot help
seeing tbat, and I have lite **._¦¦.- to <,-.vn if."

\\(- then eonvereil about; Innis. 31' i-ures ore

being taken to provide that State with a French
m.ministration. M. Ferry is of opinion that all
I'renell money sunk in it, whether by the ('(iv.ni-
iin -.I oi the licpiililn- ii- by private individuals, will
letuni a large pioiit. Ho did not
anticipato op)'o*ition from any of tho
ur at Towers save one, and sin* would not think it
expedient to openly stand in the way of france.
On Inme adair*, tl.e I'li-m- Minister took an op¬

timist view, .'rance, be said, liked io fa i that she
wa* governed, and ho and bis nnllnognoa WON very
active in giving satisfaction to this depira. 'Ihey
bad to congratulate thomee.vee on tbe rronnnr ia
which the Ai:ai( lin al movement had been kepi un¬
der, itwasiu mai ip respect* an oxtlfleial move*
mint and got up by Hoiiapartistn am! I'oyali.t-.
I hej intuited by a labor crisis toexanpernte ¦"trioin
.lnooea ot artisans. As to Loni* Michel,
shu was a poor, deluded, mad womeai and
tin- BOTO dangerous because she wa- cn dillons
and good-hearted. M. Ferry did md speak harshly
about ber. Hut he thought it would hie impolitic to
lei ber out ol' prison, where she is in detention,until
tin-'abor crisis of whian bo spoke is over. Louisa
has boen egire.i on hy a lionapuitist polia BMiffWM
ami a duo gentleman of tho rion Pion following,
to bend manifestations They prelend to ber that
they aro Anarchical Radical*, ami long ti) wit¬
ness a Socialist rising against the bank¬
ers and the bourgeois. She is an ad-
iniiahle tool for buding tho "nd rag"
and for drawing ait mans out of WOt*. into tho
siicei to unnifeet and to tight M. Etochofort, who
has o livelv remombmnce oi her kindee** to hun in
New Caledonia, keeps ber, while in prism, well

¦Applied With ¦ono*,. She dons not onond any of
it in procuring lit tie- comforts for herself, but in
obtaining them for other captives and in buying
sss.-els fir iiilaul. who shan) tbe imptisonmcnt of
their mothers.
M. Foi rv denied to nie that he was trying to

eta t Tliibaudiii, tlie War Minister, from tho
I aliinef. There had certainly Km dissension
at tbe Ministerial Council about
bm withdrawal of the decree, appointing
(iallifet Lnapector-Geoeml and Omml Master
Of Cnvnlry. Hill.it bad prepared 'his instru¬
ment thiee days before he retired from office,
and Thibandin hud m.ned it on Mar li 2H. M.
Ferry reejretied that public feeling was so hostile
to Ino cavalry general Ut question booenoo bo wa*
a tliortiugh soldier. His single ambiti'-ti was to win
milli_i v distinction. .Such a mau WOO valuable to
France in the preaent situation of Em"ope. iallifet
« i- ii" carpei-kuiirbt. He was inured to hardship,
daring, and, though a dare-devil, also an extremely
clever mnn, and one wbo, iu makiag odom, knew
wbat be Wits about.
What had been decided lief ween the Pi i'm- Minis-

lotor and Ooneml Thibnndin was to ulluw -len-
oralGnllifet to be Grand Master ol Cavalry while
the next autumn mnmnarrea were going on, ont
only then. Nor was he to niaiiu-uvn- .ilong tho
Kootern frontier, but between Fontainebleau,
Orleans and ('hardes.

Ki RILEE.

A rose in ber band, a rose in her bteoal,
A lOOe lot her pillow ber Check ho* pie- . |
'J li -iiii iini-t shine tbongh the moe n> vied.
And 1 mu-,t live though sin; is dead.
Thc nightingale eh.**- on as and
Although they wind in r in b*-r .shroud;
The garden stay* whero the lowen nv. ilnl^
And l moot life though (he is dei l.

Each motif h bad oeemed a sumnier wenthof
Could we hove brnved oneh month ti gatherj
lint Winn r's come while tho rom ia ts >i.
Ami 1 iniisi live thoogh she is dead.
We Towed Mia* tillie *.!l Mild part 00 iel .

Ali God. tbe toolioh, poorenoooroi!
She ct old nol : 13 tbongh sin- wen .1 id,
And I moat liv.- though mi>- la dca '.

Mav PSOBV-T

A DOCTOR ttl'DI VIM Tl's BEN-BUNT.
One of tho lending professors in Oxford bate* to

!i.r. tho .-tt'ij' > t of bens mentioned in hil prnoMW
ospeeially Mock li-ns-; and the reMon (.1 it is this:

Il waa ooo Ino Band*** iftaMn in wtnaoot »

good many] thn_.hopr____oorinqnanriM*-->
a ho ia a dot toe ol dirinity, and who oven tl.eu waa
one ol tin; bel known figures in the university, en¬

joying o reputation foi prndighma hi-iiuou.wag
Minniog hi.noli in th High __taet> hew tho High
s'reet in Oxford mi I li n- >unday aiieriiooti toward,
the omi of the summer term, whoa the
town is Hied with visitors wno hare
(..imo tii> to seo Commeanorntion, t* one of
tin-tn is' crowded nnd foonmnnble thorongbfnrao te
be foii'd 111 all Eoglond; and oa the dot U r threaded
blownj throng- tho weU-dreomd throng hi* dir-
iiiiinl ait beopoke a conocloioncoo ot uncommon

uieiii, and ol merit ami nnioeocntnod by tho world,
wilie bis Lice shone willi a mixture ol' putle aud
ta- e\ cleiice Mich as became so great a ma 11111 so

goo Itv a company, lt so chanced, however, that a

rampant gnat of wind.which £olnoonahl never to
have allowed to roam about on aneri a sunny
dav.came romping un the atreet, stirring up
stTitls of dust and fluttering ihe lades' 110-

bona as it --ailie: and, whether ii was tho

oouopienono ghan upon the prol-ooort al thal
caught the wiinl'ooye (for the wind boo on eye, or

bow contd mariners aail In itf I, orwbel In r il was ibo
ba di aa oi the profess >i's bead Diode bia hoi slide
ort' moro eaaily, 1* nneertntn, but certain it is thal
In* «.1* the on Iv hat that blew oil in all the crowd.
Naturally tbe profemar went ort after h's hat; but

every ore KOOWa 0 bat .1 lot of tioublc M.. Pickwick
bod t o catch bio la: when il idcw nit, nnd with ail
bia eui Ut ion, tho profmnor was not nnllho Mr.
I" ck« lek in figurei re, Inoteodof lu-* hnringenngbt
his bnt, tho latter bul obtained a coniuiaud-
ing lead before it bier bump un
H(*ain«t Hie goto pool of a staole.y.ird.
how wm tim pr_feaaor-_ opportnnity, for tho hat
was lying dead beal up against tho Kite Hut it so
'in- ced thar a solitary hen.a black one.waa

tabing an afternoon stroll just maid" the yard, and,
withtiiat perversity which lias caused Mack In ns to
bs recorded by tho superstitions nf all oejea 00 binla
of evil omen, was so fi i_htt ned by th'1 noise the
hat made knocking ngninol thc wooden gaea that
sh.- acm lied out uno the street. As soon ta she got
Into tho strict, the ((infusion at Buding herself
among 00 mani people cent ber in ¦ Inn aa dust
uud feathem.lor bena always run the wrong way-
out into tbe rom". Oneo ia -he rona, *ho
mel tin.- professor, and immediately concluding
(in spite ot his eleiicnl attire) that fie wa,* thero
to bani her, awn*, abe went down the rend in front
01 hiin. .Nor was ber surmise as to bis ii tenuous ao
Ill-founded aa ia common with tb'- nanice of ben*.
for the profi mot is terribly short-sighted, and what
with the dust atid thc heat and the excitement of
tin* chase be never detected the fraud that waa

being polmrd off Bonn bim, but started oii'at'ter the
h- .1 a. blithely as lu- li.nl h. retofore booti d his hat.
Hut though a iiat is b lld to catcb t hen lo worse;
ami our healthy fowl sooilai aHmna can 1 :sii>- out-
1 nu a doctor of divinity 80 down the High street.
erith the stately throng of fnohianabte tolk all
agape on either band, went this waroo than
('ilpili race; and while the lieu kichrd up tho
(Ills! and the plo''.MM n bald held Weill lia.ihiug
in lin ann, tho nndergrndnatet oent ont of their
window* on each side ofthi road ond rbeered pur-
BOCr and pursue.!, and laid lon- odd* Opon the lien.
And in all probability t lie professor would have
bunted tbat ben till sundown had mt a (-mnage
onie np the rnod io iii -et lie-in. when io his horror
ho mw his bnt.bia wi ll-b ihnved elerie il bot, that
had oat quietly on bia head every Bundo-, for tho
loo! two mouthe- Inke wioga on I liv clocking over

the crowded aMewolh to ¦ettie on a wau. And to
ihisd.it tin-pilli s.s..r hate* tbe mau wno talks to
hiuiotuei)*- _______________

JOSEPH t 00K ON TOBAUIO.

From The Baataa Rnit'il.
I do not know bow 1 sholl introduce the fi*'a»te*

ful topic winch Mr. (.maroon called the rogo harem*
pectoral ion. There is Dot n cuarodnro In toe "hole
ol the House ot ( om toops, or Iii any of the li lt ell of
England. What would 0 Bonall*! nt Cmigres* do in
Parliament I ii is a disease partly rrsuliing from
the climate, which is mitch drier t' on that .d lang¬
land, and in India even Kngltohmen drop into our
coarseness (>f thc habit. The fact "hat wo can u.an-

a_e our churches properly shows that wo ena abolish
tlieee contrivances. 1'iisstans and F iglisbuien con¬

sume one pi'iiii 1 ot tobacco per y-ar each, and Amer¬
icans three pounds, 'lhere is a looma na In our
habits ab ti t tho use of tho weed wini!. wo gave to
lin- woibl that is not ronnhed taywfcere,enano. *_

he in some pai ts nf Germany, but Kagliehmen aro
far more eautiouB about the'ri_hts ni pinora than wo
aro. No man has a right to make me smoke, or to
ollend a whole company of people by bia hal it.

I am ashamed ot the good nature of Atm ricans on
this point, and, as Herbert tfnaaoof l«W ui, wo

ought to be more reodv to quarrel in EagilohHnrh;
iou. We shall roMst them when it ia ojecesoary. but
our ininisters have taken a hi_her poon iou, and tho
mighty Meihodistt'hurcli will not ordain tuan wbo
1* ai. habitual user of tobacco. I have beard tim

greateot orator of Host-n OXOTOOOtho BB09 tbat the
day would come when no gentleman w< nhl smoke
on the atreet. Kial was Wendell Fhillijw. " tbe

gentler half will assort their righto, men of gooU
baiiits will be ciicouriiged. and men wbo b_ie uone

Will beal a areat auiouut uf encouragemeut.


